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twelve thousand feet above the sea
rests a little mining camp of some
twenty or trventv fivc Torib los cabins
Rizbt on the cdire of timber line Till
Enicc iinef bcJow bare jacd rock
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tower Mn- - their masslfe
grandeur and rear their stony heads to
the rising and setting sun and seem
like grim old sentinels watch
over the jlillle basin in which are the
cabins known as Mineral
City The mountain sides arescamed
and ribbed with the rich silver veins of
San Juan and scores of cuts shafUs jnd
tunnels echo daily to the clanjrbf diOl

after the metallic of these
great

Near the blacksmith shop where the
ring of drills and picks

being is heard all the day
and far into the night a little cabin
stands upon its rocky
foundation Thero is an air of neatness
about its hipped roof of nicely

shakes and its carefully hewn door
that speaks well for the patience taste
and skill of its builder In fact thel

of frontier
The solitary owner and occupant of

mis mue oniiding was known thronga
outjthe camp as the HenniL Not
be it understood because of his lmita- -
ting those poor old burners of ancient
story who Mwelt in caves and fled at

ot any one tint simply be-
cause

¬

lie was a taciturn quiet old fel
lowfwho worked his mine alone and
when joining the rest of the men about
the lire in the saloon always sought a
corner and rarely if ever took part in
the contention nv

He was vastly different from the rest
of his fellow laborers He
he never swore but in his quiet tmotn
trusive way would sit and gaze intently
at the lire unmindful of the stories tho
hearty laughter thesocial drinking and
the games of cards going on
around him Tall he was uitli a de-
cided

¬

stoop in his shoulders a long
beard streaked with gray
and a pair of wenried restless ncnousj
yearning eyes that somehow appealed
to the rough hearted miners

Mail came twice a week in Mineral
City and the saloon was the post office

upon the carriers arrival the
nernnt wouiu join tnc crowd and listen

expectant air as the su ¬

of t lio various letters were
read out by the saloon keeper and
then when the laf missive nad been
reached and either claimed or set aside
lie would lower his head and slowly
slip away te his1 Beat at the corner of
tho lire place with- - never a word
Every mail that went out carried a let-

ter
¬

fronUhe Hermit always directed to
the same party and every month he

one to the same address
which the boys shrewdly guessed con-
tained

¬

such money as the
was abloto scrape together from the
scanty yiclddf his mine e Alice

The iovs had often debated upon
writing a letter to the Hermit for his
continual and
bitter touched them
hut they argued that it would not bo
what he wituted and so the idea was
abandoned Several of them asked the

to lay asklo their letters
without reading aloud their addresses
that the contrast might not
ful to the Hermit and none tf lhem

to am joyfulf
when the mail brought them favors as
was their wont The old whisky kea
at the corner of the tireplace was al ¬

ways usnd
uuiu twieu uv zuigiii jju uuvcr iuuuu

occupied nor when sitting there was
lio so theseroun h

sympathy lonely
of whom

care
wornrfaj and yearning eyes toldj u-

-
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The next day Tiaaaef affrl

Xhe
IW rati --eame W- - and

Harmer MiScraT I

Ooutr Gob There
wai set rtoka ifi the eounty

oiigbt bo for
the

carry it tap
and deliver itlf correct j x J

I As before all failed to
answer and- - after a

moments pat hu shoulder
to the door and with aa little noisa as

the wooden button oft
that served as a lock The next in¬

stant and was in the room The
Hermit upon the floor his
face flushed and hot with fever and his
long thin fingers

again the torn blanket on
which he tossed

What the matter old pard said
as he raised the old tmans

head -
slowly

his faco the - fingers
opened and the poor lonely old fellow
said huskily
r Dont tell -

Jj Who r
Alice Tittle she dont

know
his folks in the States

and then
add he lifted the sick man in
his arms and strode away to his own
cabin -

2 The news Lof the Hermits sicknosB
spreaa inroogn uie camp ana oianacts
and food came from all for his
use The store was ransacked for the
best that it could afford A terrible

of took
place that rich broths might be made
for the invalid One man traveled six-
teen

¬

miles to to secure a can
of and the men almost fought
in their anxiety to act as nurses and
watchers thanked the boys
but kept them away only
one or two to aid him In the care of the
eld man Blit this attention
the and sank and it
soon became evident that the
fever had one more victim

One night sat his
pipe and The owner of the
letter had been found for in his rav
ings the tld man had often
the name Hanner but the boys feared
lest he should die before it
and this sadly
What was he to do with it and might
it not contain matters of
Had the old man any friends or rela-
tives

¬

living and where to be
found All these things and many
more came his brain
and he did not his patient slowly
raise himself in bed and stare about him
The old man looked the room over and
then his eyes rested on the burly form
by the fire

he said
In an instant sprang to his

feet and hastened to the bedside
Why U yer ycr

better aint you
The old man smiled

Tell me all about he said
Geonrla briefly the storV

of his illness but on
what he hail done and laying great
stress on the interest of the men

But now old man youll soon be
up and he with
a cheerful laugh t

No said the old fellow with the
same but but I thank
youl u

Oh nonsense thats all right
youre only a leetle shook up you
know its nateral after being fur
down as youte been Youll soon be
all right cheer up and dont let yer
sand run out besides 1vo got a letter

letter for me and the old mans
face up with an that
sent a tremor a honest
heart Icatthe missive afterall should
not be for him He got it however
and gave it into the hands

ies jes said the old fellow its
her I know like her mothers

oh how long it has been coming
but now and his poor weak shak-
ing

¬

hands vainly strove to open it
Let me said kindly

The old man let him take
and then said but in a low
even tone Holdon

paused -

said the old fellow look
ing uim steadily tho eye youve
been kind to kmd andjlve
cot nothinjr to show for it nothing but

Im going totcll you some- -
ininsr ucorffia ana men men vou can
Tead that letter
jUt IUU gUUU UGH9 lb
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tbelknocking
obtakuan GeorguV
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poblejurst
Georgia

Tajextendcd

nervously grasping
andrrclaxing

Georgia

Thefeveredeyes turned-towar- d

emaciated

herP
teirwhor
poor Jthlng

ThiDkingof
muttered Georgia tenderly

carefully

quarters

slauirbterinsr mountain crouse

Silverton
peaches

Georgia
admitting

dospiteall
oldfellowisank

mountain

Georgia smoking
musing

mentioned

reading
perplexed Georgia

importance

wcrejthoy

flitting through
hear

Georgia
Georgia

pordncr durn
getting

wearily

recounted
touching Tightly

amorigem concluded

wearysmilo

forjou

lighted eagerness
through Georgia1

trembling

writing

Georgia
theletter

suddenly
Georgia

Georgia
Georgia

meyery
confidence

andyouUtunderstand
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ThimhmmHni1ariv
Georgia I waSja liljely sortof a

young chap yearsgo nofsirch a cood- -
for nothiggaloot as I am nowandTT
marnca ueorgia marncutne nest girl
iaold Pennstlvania I was mfaTity

3rippy too happy partner thats w hat
nuuie it go so nam when she died vc
had lone child a irirl and w e called
herAlice my wifes name She was a
jree little thing when her mother died
and bo veiy very pretty It was hard
lineSion me Georgia and somehow I
got to drinking i know it did me po
good and I know itwiwntTight but a
man doaJ reason muchwbenhes des--
Derate nice ana so a arans anu uranK
Isold out everything and put my girl
mylittle Alice with my WuVs brother
Hhad a family of his own andwhat
couldalonelv broken heafled fnnn likn

Ine do for aieariittle gixlGeorgfav if
theyd come to me and talked good and
gentlethy coaW have made a man of
mebnt they didnt They wouldnt let
me come into their bouse and they said
UjatTd killed my wife by drinking
ucurgia lb wu a 110 a uauiuauiu
I never drank a drop till she died and
irouldnt have done ittbenofldJiad
W1JUUU UJ SJUipaiUl0 WlUl UIC JUb X

hadnt I was alpaein the world alone
ja4th my great grief and and the
oldTOMTbc1brokeanu his poor
thUl hands wvntjojHlypt erthei
jusbcbi wnue two tears sroie irom nis
hot leyes and trickling down the pale
penesea oncecs tost tnemseives in tne
gmyhairs of his beard

SVa11 nmntt fin aM vinsaantlp-

Juteiret an ordr from the court civ--
intlne cuardianthip of mv child mc
Af to her uncle unaiuc they said

fool I was ell-I-loft and came

AWdlAk -- - iirAwi JiriatkUitui
GoorrfaP nm W w

Xcsi saidGcorriatr rfnmt awh6 Iw rotdWliernncro
nil

lMKliWoa5Bfbf
-- toJaat4jitikMgib

ItilaetSb3tVlfad
TbAAmlWfiifhfcintorMttoAe

mvk

rapjMM4eJidtteeoiBfadi5s

it

as

in

no

u5donlyChtd hlmuli linforn rJin- -
iW- -

eluding
Then I thought perhaps ho hadnt

jtjlt o JgoV my rnpney together laid
f

Butho hadjGcorgiajhoRlJUbi AOSla
had lt4 was nb oiso llidugh OIo
wMildilt riribtvA in maahd wnnldntlet

r mnVKnnmv litttn irirluHiiaidiHhi
Ishoajdnoirjjaowbut what Jievwaa her

lather at least until 80o was ot azo it
tried tho courts but I spent alljrov
moaoy ithoutr changing 1th6Ideere6
Then I gave it up and came back West
ajram I gainotL ono things though
Thi JuflirSf wKHtllai Vhfcn AlicVwas
twcntyronoshejaiouldibe ofioredtliel

rcMalning witlrTieVguaHISnhaa to
rest satisfied and I worked and workcu
tb get money for my little girlrl
shrrmped sbiaw Ggdrgta JbrrtHfieros
noarlvtwelro thotafcriddollars Dibahk
forhcrfnowlliandu the old mans
rvoice and manner w ere full of pride

ouv naauinoiuau iMkuuuuiuiu
live been waftins for her letter I
tkncwit would come OhGeorgiwf
sheTonlykriewhow I nave worked for
Tiorj howI have wted all a1onobnt
still workingrand waitings but shehas
written now

or nest day 1 must start
East- - rWewill bo very verr happy to--
gethor and but read her letter yon
know JtU now and tho lid closed asain
over tlie fovered eyes and the poor old
mill suiuy muruiurou niuu oucc
littlo jVliee

Georgia tore open the envelope and
unfolded the letter and the old man
foeblydrew nearer in joyful happy
eagerness i

My nncle read Geonrla unsteadily
has informed me of roar rclatlontthlo to mo

I ha o only to sav that I rcirrct that the man
whoo hahlts killed my mother should Uo
bear the title of my father 1 sincerely hope
that tho Almighty will pardon where wo can-
not

¬

Aucx Uabmer
Georgia turned towards tho old man

JlyGod he said the Hermit is
dead- -

t Shingles

A correspondent of the Country 7cn--

feiiatthus discourses in that journal
on the subject of treating shingles to
guaru against decay

In 1861 1 built a new barn and put on
a roof of tne best shaved pine shingles
Acouiuget iney wero mtue on my
own pine land in Pennsylvania and
made by experienced workmen They
w ere not dipped or painted Tho cupola
on thoridgo is nine feet square and a
streak tlie width of it down to the eaves
has po moss on it the shingles look
new on both sides of the roof while ill
the rest of the roof is more or less
covered with mos I called the atten-
tion

¬

of a reasonable carpenter to it this
year and asked him what made the
difference Hesaid it could bo nothing
else than the paint that washed from
the cupola A man in the neighboring
town keeps his roofs all pamted and I
have been past his buildings every few
days for thirty years and have never
known of his putting on a new roof I
have had much dealing with him and I
know him to be a strict economist He

Saints all his buildings except his
with yellow ocher once in about

ten years
I think the next best thing after

painting is to whitewash with common
lime as soon as the roof is on Put it
on thick and strong Look at the roofs
of the old fashioned houses ot New
England with the old stone chimneys
with a roof below them as sound as the
roof below the cupola on mv barn If
T have a very flat shingle roof I paint
it wnen uew ail others l whitewash be-

fore
¬

tho scaffold is removed This is
many times cheaper than paint on new
shingles Experience and observation
ought to teach old men what material
to use in building yonng men are veiy
apt to follow some untested hobby

Handling Colts

Itis now the season for putting colts
at their first work and as many farmers
are supposed to hat e sold surplus
horses since last seasons active work
depending upon putting joiing stockto4
wuiji it is ui mc uiuesi luipuruuieu
that this work bo very carefully com-
menced

¬

and the muscular and joint
pversrery gradually brought out
otherwise the colt will become discour-
aged

¬

and learn to dislike the approach
ol the driver and harness It is u ell to
pnt the harness npon the eoltajtew days
before calling upon him to do any work
letting him stand in the stable with the
harness on the chains if there be such
to the harness hanging loose that he
may become accustomed to the rattle
tbout his heels Take him out with his
harness on driving him around the lot
or along the road either single or with
the beast he is to work with When he
is taken to the field it is well in place
of taking a whip with you to Like a lit-
tle

¬

oats in a sck and a pailr When ho
gets worried or discouraged with the
draught j ou put upon him speak gent
h give him a little oats in the pail let
tng him stand for a few moments and
you will be surprised at his renewed
courage and willingness to pull Say
but little make jour motions in a very
quiet and niatter-of-factnia- y as though
you took it for granted he considered
himself a full grown horse and yet do
not yourscK fonjet that he is young and
green and as sott as a half ripe squash
If you expect tlie work of a sixycarold
horse outof himjhcn you are an ass
andifyou attempt to whipjrorfcjout of
him then your next door neighbor
should have yon arrested for lunacy
IlVsrn KvnA JnttrnnL
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Small Industries on the Form

Thecomparalive profit of lanroand
fen fanno id a minctiM 4li- mTT al M Mil fUlOlVAl lUbb n Ui UUIl

siaysej ueu in mcvr case3 mesuucli
vision ot labor and economy oftsystem
tell fiVorably on returns generally
how everjtlic want of capitaI incapacity
for systematic offort or httleawastes
and leakages make ambitious undertak-
ings

¬

comparatively unprofitable One
advantage in Ihe small farm system is
the necessary appropriation otfevery
source of income the utilization of
even capacity- - for productibnandthe
ujpuj uitub ui buCtiautJi ui even IlUlUt

ber of therural family The French
afford a good illustration of this idea
No fragment of time no product5 of
growth no ray of sunshino or drop of
rain is permitted to be lost The care
of tho eUkworrn and the keeping of
poultry are1 among1 these minor indus-
tries

¬

that afford employment to thecx- -
tremes of outh and age Tho compar-
ative

¬

profitof small andlargcfl6cks of
chickens only illustrates in an exagger ¬

ated fashion the difficulty in getting a
profit out of big fanns j One in a thou¬
sand will conduct poultry operations
profitabhion a Iarge scale by observing
with extrome care the conditions i that
madea small flock profitable If the
birds are allowed free range without
crowding pure air sad watertand tbe
needed vanetyTof food vegetable aafl
anima whirAa small flock obtains in
its voluntsjtrcoit of the farm jhey
will behealthj andeprofitabler Burji
is extremely difficult to fulfill all these
condiaens 2f3W6ttwLfTxT jr

Airs nancy iiartholQmewawo J1l

I was unfit totateoareofherejiina BMn remarkable for her extremejeniH- -

If bnt oh fcitfd irordLh49lfaeeB 4riotme9Svied KewHaven--cJban-
C

ue I woBldnTt have been the recenUyleavimiafortTuie oWSO000

braaa eS

nawoaruiraaK niouanna
jLTPItAiUVrrVfStJ iffiiyAfZn

i4 a wa ntiif btfj ban JXjiit
l Thorough tillage is the bostaJad

tSBSSESAiBti
mhoose doaohuK tiwUnh Jt 1 U

In pruning roses cut away all shoots
that have flowered

VnnVn trtfiuh mtntfaidena J It A
tttokeiyinotrejrkeepr good

FlhnTaMv0y 8rflj
AAVfflffSb oS jfefpi for graftf

hfrwaxi Two partifWllSw thXseparW
resin aadithrefipaitsweeBiraxil d Ui

Th bestcHayMLppiyrJMdrop- -
pings to a gardon Isto 80wirpnbroad
cwfana WbriCliT ialil wTtK a few
barrelsotashes5U M

Jight soil is Mfsuitable for enr
rantsJ On suchloil thefSrespt to drop
their learcs early which caasei a poor
croTOhencxt season j jr-- n

Comploxion JVasu Tinqtureben
zoin two ounces pure alcohol olio
pint r Batho tho akin allow the wash to
remainiDna fominutcsand then wiic

Tr atlMnihn MAMta TiMWl flVlff rn i
I i illO aiUilUlUVH avvwvf awu aavfTa
tecjpncp a day o onceinitwodayj at
jthe iarthest- - Sitters are Bometiraw almt
up by themselves to keep othert from
1disturbirigtheniaalTfO xT ihw

i Boston Cookies a wo enps migar
onecuplutteir ono cupjmilki ore g
and the yclkojanoiher onetbird of a
toaspoonfurofsaleratns and one tea
poorifulioffcream tartarifix stiff

roll thinrub the white of rorfe egg on
the top sprinkloona little sugar

Bavarian Cream
1

One pint of
milk three ounces sugarT halt ounce
goiutme two eggs oeac tnc yeiKS ana
stir into tho boiling milk dissolve the
gelatine in a littlo hot water beat the
whites of the eggs separate and stir in
when cool cream isbetter whipped
flavor to taste and then put in molds

To Take Stains out of Linen
Place tho stained spot in a tin pan pour
boiling water enough to entirely cover

lt it steep like yon would tea or coffee
then rino well and bnnjr it out of
doors iron the spot and it will not
show For fruit stains you must wash
directly after pouring on the boiling
water t -

ChocolateXaycr Cake Two cups
of sugar one of butter three cups of
flour live eggs one cup of milk one
tcaspoonful of cream of tartar one half
teaspoonful of soda take nearly a cup
of grated chocolate sweeten to taste
add milk enough to moisten about
half a cupful flavor with vanilla and
spread between the ilayers ice

Delicious oatmeal gruel may be
made by stilling a cupful --of oatmeal
into a bowl of water allowing it to
stand for a few moments untilthe
coarsest particles have fallen to the
bottom pouring off tho water and re-

peating
¬

this once or twice The water
must then bo boiled stirring it con-
stantly

¬

until it is sufficiently cooked
Queens Pudding Three pints of

milk one quart of bread crumbs the
yelks of four eggs one teaspoonful of
vanilla put tho bread to soak in tho
milk then add the eggs beaten one
quarter pound of sugar bake it when
done Beat the whites of five eggs to a
stiff froth add five ounces of sugar put
on tho top and put in the oven for a few
minutes

Omelet Break all your eggs hi
one dish stir rather than beat up the
i elks and vhitcs to each three eggs
jouuse put in a teaspoonful of cold
water salt and pepper jto taste
put two ounces of butter in
the pan when the butter is very hot
pour in tlie eggs just as soon as cooked
on one sido turn quickly and cook on
the other side double over and serve
on a t ery hot plate The cold water in
the eggs makes the omelet ugltt and
moist

Rhubarb Jelly Prepare as for
sauce cutting up into small pieces
Put into a preserving kettle with a very
little water Boil uutilvery soft Drain
through a sieve then press through a
jelly bag To ev cry pint of juice allow
one and one half pound of sugar Boil
the sugar by itself until nearly ready to
form candy and then mix with the juice
Boil together moderately keeping well
skimmed until the jelly falls from the
skimmer in sheets Pnt away same as
any other jelly

Remedy for Cracked Hands
Git ten cents worth of Venice tur
pintiuc Have it melted and pnt in a
bottle The last thing you do before
going to bed heat your bottle so it will
run out Now put a tin can lid on the
stpve and pour out enough to rub over
3 our nanus once Alien urop coai ou
euough in to thin it not too thin but
thin enough to rub on easily After
vou have rubbed carefully everv chafed
place put on old gloves and go to bed
in the morning wash good with castile
soap Make it thin enough to wash off
nicely They w ill be bettcrafter the
first application and after tho third
they will bo well

Folding Shirts Judging from tho
number of bndly folded shirts I fre-
quently

¬

see says a correspondent Tarn
led to believe that a largo percentage
of ladies are ignorant of tho proper
method therefore a few wordson the
subject miynot be amiss I was taught
to lay the garment bosom down upon
the ironing table and with the right
hand grasp the left sleeve taking hold
of the same side with the left hand this
part w as to bo folded back one third
the width of the shirt measuring irom
ft UrillIDt nnin TO Tnitn ii niuM vuiiik jliic OICVIU UlUb
then be laid down with its upper etfgo
even with the recently made fold The
same process is repeated with the oth-
er

¬

side and tho bottom is folded until
the hem reaches the neck band This
is all very well aslong as Us owner re-
mains

¬

at home but should he attempt
packinghisf shirts in a trunk or valise
the bosoms wonld very1 likely becomo
soiled To avoid this a friend taught
me to lay the shirt withtheback npon
the table and fold the bosom inside

- The poorest way to cook pork cured
in any manner is to boil it Boiledham

Jisa favorite dish with most persons but
aam firstfboiled and then baked till
the surface is slightly brownedis yastly
superior It is much1 better to broil
ham than to fry it To broil it perfect
ly it should becutin slicesscarfcly
thicker than theDaclcbf a carving knife
andcookedoververyhotc6als When
much sugar is nsed in curing hams the
meat1 wilUhe dark colored hen it is
broiled Onthis account many prefer
bacon thatlsi curedTwith gait alone
Salt or pickled pork should also be out
ini very thint slices when it js toi be
broiled or fried lt should be cooked
till nearly all the fat is tried out pf it
and the meat is crisp and slightly
browned onthe surfaoeJ It i should be
served whenhot and on a hotplate H
this fry kettlo is placed ina1sloveoven
instead of on the itorj of n it
will becookfedTnuch better as the rays
of tho hcatwfllrstrike theupppras well
rasthe nndcrshrface of the moat TJie
best relishes to usewith fresh pork are
saco and othereardeuherbs Disced on
htfmeat when ftHs being jeookeLVA

jdish ot apple satfcehquld accompany a
raasioi ponc xnc oesrrreiisnesto use
with salt porknrehoi radi8hsbm5
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Ksnaltftlsffrow
dlviahar arialltv Few men are

ltein
any

longer nothing but a fanner or a shop
kcoperf or carpenter or a silversmith
ByTagridual a0cretI6nm out landj
ileasr tiacJi radridaal has become some
tbingctooref thwAipeelallst In soma
formofbusinossortndoitry The edu¬

cation which aa6nco supposed to im
ply1 that the yontbTwith inch books in
hlsJiandwasdc3iirnIni to be a lawyer
lora clergyni6n4prKft physician no
lonmif involvts an vsdeh conclusion
for the average youth has becomo larger
than any merednidgery7IftndBiust be
educated regardless of bis form of man
nakor mental
bnco had an easy Hold of Intellectual
laboriu days when ha could say what-
ever

¬

pleTMcd him to an aoiencetthat
admlrodlargoVjqidsand plenty of quo
Utionsand obscurity hut edCcationhas
become so universal thattheaudionces
that assemblo in the churches to day
from NewYbrk to StFPaul orlDonycr
areeompbsed of persons with much in
formntioncand with -- a powerful com-
mon

¬

sense Tho inventions of nrrtimes
hsre redoubled the demand formentnl
culttirei Aman that cannot rcadjir
write or tHlnk cah hoo cotton orsngar
icano blithe cannot be an enginoerof a
steam englnecanhot bo a conductor bf
even a freight traincaniiot bo trusted1
as even a switchman The telcirraDh
operator must be a man or jwomah of
M 1 Mtrnmi i h 1 SIA lltHMBIIHrlaiuir cuuiuiuu nuu iuo tuuuaauiu ui
boys who act as messengers in street
anu store musb uo auit5 toroiuiiuiuTYrjio
qniokly Tlius a hundred new pursuits
bare issued new demands for a better

Jnfonnod mind and are making a beW
tcr lorni ot mannoou Anus tne new
forms of mcohanical industry are help-
ing

¬

expand the mental training and in
lornrauon 01 mu invwisity uiua mmting
man greater not as a laborer but
as a man Tlie more invention and
the more complox machinery the
world adopts the higher will be tho
mind Uiat must manage these hew im-

plements
¬

A few simple negroes can
pick cotton balls bnt theyi could not
manage a railway train or a cylinder
printing press Theodore Parker once
expressed the wish that bhtcksmithing
or plowingmight become the mere ac¬

cident of a man and not man the acci-
dent

¬

of the anvil or plow The wish is
slowly coming to its gratification for
the artisans are all becoming reading
and thinking riien and while they beat
the anvil or follow the plow thoy are
largerthan their work and hare hours
for the separate career of the man Tho
ingenuity of an age can not but exert a
reflex influence upon all thoso who
come within the confines of the age it-

self
¬

To make wider the scope of each
individual even tho laborer has come
in later times not only liberty not only
Christianity not only tbe free school to
invite education but even the recent
inventions havo compelled the youth of
the land to seek a montal development
as though for some higher art

If wo would mark one more illustra--
tion ot tne assertion mat man is becom-
ing

¬

a larger mind and larger heart we
can find it in tho present condition of
woman At no one place can wc better
sec the radical changes for the better
in the life of humanity than at the
standpoint of tho modern woman
When wc look into the face of our
mothor or wife or daughter or culti-
vated

¬

friends in this half of the intel-
lectual

¬

world we cannot but wonder in
amazement if these are the beings who
have no soul in some lands and who
were mere slaves in thevclassic lands
and who in all the barbarous tribes
have done all the work in field and
house and who all through the Middle
Ages of Christendom were a kind of
miserable appendage to the noble army
nf mpn Whv prml in tli Afnsnir now
out of which came Christianity but
came itKO morning one ot night
a woman could not bring any
kind of lawsuit against a man and a
man might divorce a vvife if ho would
only take the pains to give her a piece
of writing to that eticct She must
leave theliouse like a servant girl to
whom one may give a certificate not of
good service but of service And yon
remember that in Solomons magnifi-
cent

¬

temple there was an outer court
into winch the heathen could come an

f inner court into which women could
come but into tho grand interior
where the wealth and art of the period
naa aonc tneir nest wqtk ana where
God Himself could be found onlytlie
men were worthy to entcr The first
definition of man wassonarrowfthal
only the King or Royal family were in-

cluded
¬

in jt By degrees it was en-

larged
¬

until many adult men could cd
joy its honors but little children and
women anil slaves wero not admitted
into its environs Infants were slain
readily Wives were whipped bought
and sold divorced at pleasure or
killed in some countries dead slaves
wero not buried There were ravines
or sink holes into which dead slaves
were thrown You could find tho
places by watching the carrion birds in
their circling flight Cicero in the
four or five hundred letters he left
written to friends mentions often his
father but never his mother u he di-
vorced

¬

two wives loved his daughter
indeed but was reproved by Roman
statesmen for weeping for hex when she
died lsTerov killed his mother and
Seneca his moral guide made no com-
plaint

¬

It thus seems to have taken
the human race a long time to expand
the word man to such a m ODortion that
into its nobleness and security and
peace the woman and the little child
could take refuge but at last into this
gigantic ark the weakest and humblest
gather themselves and are quite safe
as tho storms of life come and the
floods climb higher Extract from a
Discourse by Ttof David Swing Chi
cago

Hot Cake io on Elephant

A wrif er from India tells the following

One day two ladies were watching
gome elephants beinir fed near their
camp in the jungles of the Central Proy- -
lMgca wuun ine eiuer ui uiu iwo umur
tiinatelytook it into Her head to offer
one of the elephants a very hot chapat
ti which ilfa cako made ofHour aud
baked on the firo over a thin plate and
consequently when fresh made is burn ¬

ing hot Elephants are usually fed with
these twice ajiay but they are always
nuoneu io cooi uciore uemg given
This one was still so hot that it hurt the
beasts tmnk forbe dropped it with the
quickness of lightning and with a shout
at the same time striking a blow onthe
hand of the lady who he of course con
sidered had meant to hurt him inten--
tionallyx Hadrahe becm but Ta little
nearer iand the ibcaatnotatthe full
length of his chain thesarae blow on
the Head would certainly havo killed
Lhor on the spot As it was her hand
was in a most painful state ifor weeks
afterward Next morning when itwas
time to start for thjg next encampment
this samolady whouaUy gofnpthe
ladder first andsatnearest to theele
pbants head proceeded to do so as
usdalbutas soodras she approached
the elephant ho began to trumpet and

t tirnw wit5r nvprTinr This ricniil unr
eral times tin atlastf shehaUto give np
trying to ascend and another lauy took
Tier place The elephantTiowever per--
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VnrblrrUaTtngitaffered raafiyyWearT
moatbrfrom Hrer complaint without relief
1 was last anmmertndooad totnryoor Gold¬

en Medical SliroTcrr and efiet Attn
time I wis carceranle to mile Otrloeto
their atfectl commaacad to lmprors rapidly
and am now aa well and atronc aa ever 1
IU1URJDU injia wc udjjhii ui nj unit lur
the good they bare done me and wUh yon all
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doctor who will not recommend Warnera
Safe Kidney and Urtt Cnra lor tbeMeaaea
which it io effectually ranoTea jet rue H

on the sly In their tractlce They must
soon adopt it openly as the standard rtlsdy

Iwrcaa Blood In morbid conditions of
the blood ara many diseases such as salt
rheum ring worm bolls carbuuclas tore
ulcers and Dim Dies In ibis condition of taa
blood try the VaaariKa and cure these aeo- -
lions ae a oiooa partner it ass no equal lit
effects are wonderful -
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